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Hope In [The Mercy Of] Allah And [In] Others

Hope in [The Mecy of] Allah and [in] others ه وغيرهالرجاء من ال

1. Keep all your hope for Allah, the Glorified, and do not have hope [in] anyone other than Him, for
indeed no one has hoped in other than Allah, the Exalted, but that he has been disappointed.

1خاب إال تعال هال رجا أحدٌ غَيما ر فَإنَّه واهداً سوا أحجوال تَر ،حانَهبس هل مجائر للُوا كعجـ ا.

2. The greatest affliction is the severance of hope.

2جاءطاعُ الرنْقا الءالب ظَمـ أع.

3. Hope in the mercy of Allah brings more success.

3حأنْج هال ةمحرل جاءـ الر.

4. Verily, if you have hope in Allah you will attain your hopes, but if you have hope in other than Allah
then your hopes and aspirations will be frustrated.

4مُم وآمالأماني تخاب هال غَير تُموجوإنْ ر ،مَآمال لَغْتُمب هال تُموجإنْ ر مَّـ إن.

5. Many a hope leads to deprivation.

.ـ رب رجاء يودي إل حرمان5

6. Many a frustrated hope is brought about by a false aspiration.
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.ـ رب رجاء خائب المل كاذِب6

7. Be closer to that which you do not hope for than [you are to] that which you hope for.

.ـ كن لما التَرجو أقْرب منْكَ لما تَرجو7

8. For every absence, there is a return.

8ة إياببغَي لـ ل.

9. At times the distant may come close and the close may become distant.

9دَ القَريبععيدُ وبالب بما قَربـ لَر.

10. When one has hope in you, [then] do not disappoint his hope.

10لَهأم ِبجاكَ فَال تُخَير نـ م.

11. When one is not known to have a generous nature, [then] do not have hope in him.

11هجفَال تَر هعطَب نم مررِفِ التَع لَم نـ م.

12. Who would have hope in your kindness when you have cut off ties with your near relatives?!

.ـ من ذَا الَّذي يرجو فَضلَكَ إذا قَطَعت ذَوي رحمك12َ

13. Whoever makes Allah, the Glorified, the refuge of his hopes, He will suffice him in his religious and
worldly affairs.

13نياهود هدين رأم فاهك هجائر لئوم حانَهبس هال لعج نـ م.

14. When one takes himself to be lowly, [then] do not expect [or hope] for any good from him.

14هرخَي جفَال تَر هنَفْس لَيهع هانَت نـ م.



15. One who does no evil to others, [then] expect good from him.

15هرخَي جفَار هشَر فك نـ م.

16. Do not have hope [or expectation] except from your Lord.

.ـ ال تَرج إال ربك16َ

17. Do not hope in that which will cause you to receive rebuke for your hope.

.ـ التَرج ما تُعنَّف بِرجائك17َ

18. Do not risk anything with the hope of getting more than it.

18نْهم ثَرأك جاءء رَبِش رـ التُخاط.

19. Never have hope in the favour of one who makes you feel obliged, and do not rely upon the fool and
the traitor.

.ـ التَرجونَّ فَضل منَّان، وال تَأتَمن األحمق والخَوان19َ

20. Aba Dharr! Indeed you got angry for the sake of Allah so have hope in the One whom you got angry
for. Indeed the people feared you in the matter of their world while you feared them for your faith. Then
leave to them that for which they are afraid of you and get away from them with that which you feared
them for. How needy they are for that which you dissuade them from and how needless you are of that
which they deny you. Even if the skies and the earth were closed to an individual and [then] he feared
Allah, Allah would most certainly open a way for him in them. So let nothing give you comfort but the
truth and let nothing distress you except falsehood. If you would have accepted their world [and its
attractions] they would have loved you, and if you had shared in it they would have given you asylum.

20 كْ فكَ،فَاتْردين م علفْتَهوخ منْياهد خافُوكَ عل مإنَّ القَو ،لَه تبغُض نم جفَار هل تبإنَّكَ (إنْ) غُض ـ يا أباذَر
أيديهِم ما خافُوكَ علَيه، واهرب منْهم بِما خفْتَهم علَيه، فَما أحوجهم إل ما منَعتَهم، وما أغْناكَ عما منَعوكَ، ولَو أنَّ
شَنَّكَ إالوحوال ي ،قالح نَّكَ إالسنوجاً، فال يخْرما منْهم لَه عللَج هال َاتَّق تْقاً ثُمد ربع كانَتا عل مواتِ واألرضالس
.الباطل، فَلَو قَبِلْت دنياهم الحبوكَ، ولَو قَرضت منْها المنُوكَ
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